Statutory Members' Meeting 2020 Call

Dear Member Organisations
Statutory Members' Meeting Call: Friday 25 September
It was with great sadness that IGLYO decided to cancel its physical Annual Members Conference this
year. As the pandemic continues to affect many parts of Europe, however, we feel being cautious and
thinking about people's safety was the right decision.
Instead of holding a physical conference, IGLYO has been working hard behind the scenes to develop
two separate events instead:
Statutory Members' Meeting: Friday 25 September (13:30 - 15:30 CET)
To ensure all essential governance decisions can be approved by IGLYO's membership, we will hold a
two hour members' meeting. Voting will not take place during the meeting, its purpose is to simply
present all the documents, motions, and board candidates which will be voted on and allow for
questions and comments from the membership. Voting will take place through an online platform for
a period of two weeks after the meeting.
A draft agenda is included below and more information will follow shortly about online registration
and participation in the event. While it won't be the same as meeting in person, we very much looking
forward to seeing you all virtually.
Global Youth Pride 3 - 10 October: Registration Open
As well as the members' meeting, IGLYO is working with a range of partners and the IGLA World Youth
Committee to host the first global online youth pride. The festival will be held over two consecutive
Saturdays, packed with speakers, panel discussions, live entertainment and performances, as well as
an online party. Hold tight for some big announcements over the coming weeks. We're also delighted
to open up this event to all LGBTQI young people across Europe and beyond. You can already
download the event app from the Apple App Store or Google Play store and start connecting with
youth activists from across the globe. Just search for UNITE 2020 or register online.
We appreciate that it has been a very difficult year and we know that yet more online meetings and
events might not be the most appealing, but your participation in our statutory meeting is very much
needed and appreciated, so we hope we can count on you being there. We also hope that our online
youth pride will give us all some much needed time to catch up with one another, make new
connections and re-energise us as a movement.
Queerly yours
IGLYO Board & Secretariat

